
33/1-7 Hume Avenue, Castle Hill, NSW 2154
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 22 February 2024

33/1-7 Hume Avenue, Castle Hill, NSW 2154

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 159 m2 Type: Apartment

Mina Wang

0296525603

https://realsearch.com.au/33-1-7-hume-avenue-castle-hill-nsw-2154
https://realsearch.com.au/mina-wang-real-estate-agent-from-prestige-estates-group-dural


$880,000

Positioned in the secure and stylish Sorrento Gardens, this spacious freshly painted apartment is in a full brick, quality

complex with resort style pool.  Presenting a breezy lifestyle, easy-flowing spaces and perfect sunny north-east aspects,

this attractive two-bedroom plus study apartment offers a generous layout, access to all conveniences and is only a stroll

to vibrant Castle Towers with all its wonderful shopping, restaurants, cafes and amenities, walking distance to m2 city bus

stop, Metro train station adjoining and the Castle Hill Primary & High Schools.Calling first home buyers, investors and

people wanting to downsize!Property Features:- Generous apartment with 159m2, freshly painted, high ceilings, timber

floorings throughout - Open plan lounge and dining with additional spacious study room- Two spacious bedrooms with

built in wardrobe, master bedroom with walk-in robe & 2nd balcony overlooking sparkling swimming pool- Gourmet

kitchen with gas cooktop & stainless steel kitchen appliances- Modern and great conditioned bathrooms- Huge covered

North- east facing balcony, great for entertaining family and friends- Internal laundry with dryer, A/c in the lounge room-

Lift access from secure basement double lock-up garage to apartment, ample visitor parking spaces for guests- Communal

resort style facilities include swimming pool and spa & gazebo entertaining and BBQ areas- Zoned for Castle Hill Public

School and Castle Hill High School- Walking distance to buses stop (city express), Metro station and Castle Towers

shopping centreOur motivated vendor has given clear instructions, we're selling!Before it's gone, please call Mina Wang

on 0452 119 854Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However,

we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own inquiries


